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pCYideiice nn orden therefore, to increase! The gentlemen to whom this melan
t, it vas nefcessary that I stiotlld assume Icholy question was addresseif, shook,withHj Joseph Gales o

prmejssion. I chosii tie bart rid took
chambers Gray'a-Inn- J I red' hard :

raf Ivanify tads meo brieve that,

Aye, a lock of hrir is far better tfjao
any pictareHt is ,a paftiof the jbelonretl
object herself ; it belong to. the trefs --

es that, often, tong, ' loitg; aoV iria have
been .tjjsshevelleif, like alshowei! o;iirv'
beamf oyerTour beating breasTil But
now solemn, thoughts ialderr,tlie beajfrv
once sovbright -- sxi re fujge.nt ; fhV 1 ongei
yu gate on jt. the morend moreUtieeA

say almosr upbraidingly, "Uveep'it

i

1 continued my studies, my labors
have been rewarded withi no com-- i

share of success. Hail aurit Susan -- 1

been a much ymmjrer'wosnaiv than jshel
actually was, I should hate don so ; for

prospect of a legacy I Was justified in
expecting, by being more retnote would

formed a less important; item in the
catalogue Of nly Sworlclly tonsidsl ations,

bedomiftwgravity, their professional heads,
'The lady cannot, lire through the

night," said one of them ; 'the case Is'
utterly hopeless : therefore, for us to re- -
peat our visits, would be an act of dis- -

honesty. " He and the rest accepted their
fees.

The apothecaries looked astonished apd
dissatisfied. '

continued the speaker, --"we
will prescribe something, which, at the
worst, can do no harm

" is mere reaiiy no appc? jLet us K.now
the

While there is life there is always
hope,' replied Doctor Drench, to whom

quewon was more particularly an

ufinst-uui- jf nuve less inien upieu, I , . c jou wciidiu cnum, uiiii
it Hvpula at .ail have interrupted, my.lsnc will die ?" inquired my siter Bnggsj

present occupations. As it was,?the Jiope j
I should say theproAcr6i7tv of spee!- -

succeeding to a good share'of her jro--

perty,, which, by dipt ofassiduityvI inigbt
injjuce ner to maKe oetter, was a tempta- -

too obvious and too strong for resis- -
tancer herewere ihreeotheeuntor
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dressed j 14 she mcrrr-s- he may rally a!you
, worse

the expectants, of the Wheezy ..pjfowjinR ton.ehore indicative (as I thought) of
(and weere jine male and fe-- l consternation than of joy; may she!nertv,

maleVI was the only one iinmArried ;
contll v.

.
I was the only one without anv- -- j .".rj. ' r "

evident' emplovmi'nt ffbrocihfir.a iiiereJ
student, and my studies not appearing to

productive, in a pecuniary setise. inv
tvas estimated at- - no great value) ;
thirdly, I was the only onei af that

time, living inLondon : o that if artv
thing was to be done, whether as matter a spend it on a Hopeless case ; me ex-- f

necessity, or. to gratify a caprice, ij ta physicians weredismissed ; and Mrs.

thou no more lor me ! ' ind indeed, a
tear true to the imperishable ?(TejCti6hs

i wiucu mi nature .seemeu, ro ; rejojee,
bears witness, that the object to which j$
yearned is no more forgotten, inbvr'vthal
she has been. dead for so niani anj
long, weary days, month years ;.-th-

she was forgotten du ring ope hour of ab-
sence that ca:ue like a passing sound be-
tween us and the sunshine of onelivincr

.... . ;' :i.- -- i : tner loving srniie

SHAME- -

The subjoined Report is from the JUfV.
nal of Commerce :

;
. '

" Fear of
' die .Newspapers A laughable

illustration of how much nevvsipaper hoto-riet- f
is'dnaded, even by ihfj,nio8t disso-

lute characters, occurred a t the Polica Of-dc- e

on Saturday evening., A littlegre
headed old vvuman, apjjareled in the.ttttt
wretched Jags, and w hose appearance was
altogether the very persoiftucaitea rtf po-
verty and drunkenness,' was bi-ouf- it up
by one of thennarshals, for having com-
mitted .some .misbehaviour in.ttUe itrcej.l
The magistrate having heard &,ej officer7'
complaint, took tip a commitmeVt t send

'her tu prison, and asked her her! name in,
order to fell it up. , For Mme time sh
inade; no answer, until alter being asked .

her name several times, she at lai,witU
much see ini ng i e 1 u c is u ce, said tkvas &I a
rv burners.

AIas;tstfate that your reAtLnaine V
jfnoner--t- o sir. : s f?
Magistrate--Wh- at is it tlienit

ir,i ,;
Magistrate Weil,i lUir.yftur nil

. -- fjnamer,
Prisoner 'No, sir.'.f:, fJhMagistrsteMy ;gb?Hl Hfciftdi --jnafe

be tntlipg with mt tell me vour narn..i - - ' '

Prisoner Yesv sir.
f-

. ?V 1 "f
Magistrate Vyharisjt?A YfrV
Pi isuoer Mary.O'Cunrior.5ii.; a

...... ' ,A k'- -i a f 1iiiiuaic is mar your real name' ?"
Piisuner sir ?

Magistrate Will you oKAvill yu nt
tell me your real name ? .

Prisoner Y'as, sir, I

Mayir,tiatetiai
. .

U U 9 4Ms:
O ?v, ..;:.'

PrisonerJudWFdxsimmonsi 0
Magistratje-- v en. l suddosa i h.iv .-- r :t T Tyour name at last ?
Prisoner No, sir.

don't live so far off, Tom has nothing
better to do, so Tom mtt do it." From !

what I have here stated, it wilf natufallv
inferred that profitable application to
protession wns impracticable.

The distance between the aunt and the
nephew was soon to be diminished.. Af--

1

1
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three years widowhood, concempg the tor Drench mentis in the parlor, to corn-establishm-

at Putney was too lafse for Oiunicate to liV'that, in the course of the

perty is all at my own disposal," &u.
&c. ,

' ' J V

I Required no plainer hint. I trotted
oft" jf, urn. Kensington to Somerstown,
mal an awkward apology to Anna Mafia
for thi second disannointmenU and at
six docK' I .found myself enjoying the
luxufies of black tea and cribuage with
mv ajijnt Wheezy.

t'irou are an apt scholar, Tom,'" said to
myajnr, after having made me play seven
and-jhirty- ,, at penny cribbage with her ;

cojoe again to-morr- at ix, ana tane
yourVevenge. 'vl had lost sevenpence.) (

To-morro- w, aunt r Impossible! If
am-gVin- with my fried Wilkins to the
Opep)," This .objection was met by the
usuathint at her property being entirely
at lle own disposal ; so at six on the fol-

io wri evening I wat again in the dingy
par1(-- .

.

.Byydint of.the application of thia'threat
respecting her property, aunt Wheeij
contrived, within three:inmths, to fender!
me ler .slave. Every Saturday was I

compelled setting all other,aftairs abide j

to vash Flora in the Serpentine ; to
eat ry)ast neck of . mutton, drink Gape
Sherry, and read "the Observer" through
every? Sunday; and to play at cribbage,
fronv'feix o'clock till half past, nine,; every1
evening in the Aveek. To assert that I
did :njot ilaresay iny soul was myt own,
would be ridiculous ; for, to confess the
truth'f I tloubt, when I reflect-upo- n my
past Subsei viencyi, vviiether I had a soul

-- ijlhe midst f tHese avocations, Which
entirely diverted me from a profession,!
yet bUud time t pay a daily visit to An-
na M&ria. At the end of three years,. Mr.
Bfacenbury, her papa asked tne if I en
tertained any serious intentions respect-
ing ln daughter. My intentions respect-
ing hifr were serious indeed, fr I con-tempiM- ed

marriage. I loved Anna Ma-
ria, aVI my "love" was exactly of that
" s w eTjat" q u a I i t y w h i c h meets return, ,?

"'wcet is tb love that meett return.'?
"VTell," said old Brackenburjr, I

have i;o objection to you for arson in-law- ,

you h;ve a rich aunt ; if she will give you
four thousand pound?, I vvill give you a
like sim, and Anna Maria into the bar-- j
gain.'

Thijt satne evening, at cribbagr, I ven-d- u

reditu break to aunt Susannah the mat-
ter, offiny intended marriage.

yhat !" exclaimed she, " marry !

and vv'iat is to Become of me ? Who will
pass treevenings with' me ? who wilt wu9h
r iot a )ja tne terpentine r vv no win r
But dfyas you please leave me to die c.

1 require only one and a last favor
of youj Call upon Mr. Quirk, my attor-
ney, alnd desire him to be with me tv

early, he inust make some im-

portant alterations in a cerfaih paper.9
This was sufficient for me. I assured

my aujat I would rather expire than mar
ly without her, consent. " That's wetl,5
said sljje ; " wait till I die j, that wil be
time enough. Ah . me, 1 shan't be a
troublf; to you long." f '

At the end of another three veors, aunt
Wheezy not exhibiting the slightest pro- -

pensitj' to dying, Mr.' iirackenbury rjfe

owedihi daughter's hand on mylvival,
i.ck lexter, tlie conveyancer.
- 0J my mistress : one by oneI lost

I

my frigid . Aunt Wheezy was all in all
tome.'? Years rolled on ; aunt Whcez
did nodie ; Sunday brought its neck of
mutton' Cape Sherry and ' Observer ;"

iturd'iy, us washing the pug-do- g iu the
SerpenVme, (not Flora, for she atid'a tong
succesiiion of dogs had gone the way which
my au tt would ot go ;) and every evert-
ing in he week its tight and-thirt- y games
at penny cribbage. On the 2d of June.
1830, Coy dear aunt was still alive,! She
was in;4ier ninety-seven- th year i i in my
fifty-secon- d. My fellow expectants vere
all dea-i- l : I remained the only one pos-

sessing claim to the Wheezy property.
On tiiermorning of the 3d of June, aunt j

sii:,ndflir was "found dead in her betl.

a poor, lone woman," she sold the'vUltf P'g1'1 so .wonderful a change had taken
dismissed her servants, and rentedlhe p!ce, that height now venture to give
parlor-floo- r of a dark, dingy, black house hopes.

(one of those dens with twenty-fou- r small i Hopes, Doctor!" exclaimed Peter ;

panes ofglass, set in thick, clumsy frames, ! hopes of what r"
to each of the Endows, and one; solitary 0f Mrs. Wheezy's recovery; and,
poplar growing up in front of them,) in a should she recover this bout, such a change
harrow.strcet at Kensington, where she 11 have been operated in her system,
was wditcd tioon bv one ina'rd servant that of course 1 cannot promise rt but

is impossible to conceive any thing
more melancholy than was this change :
not but that, in one way it was gratifying

w : for it required nu( Johnsonian grasp
intellect to understand that the less

ny aunt spent ofher income, the more of j

must remain for its inhetitors. Thci
furniture, the library, the plate, the wines

anu sucn wines : (ihave said my un-
cle was a Parson) the carriage, the hop-se- s,

all, all were sold !

So, for good niageitienaftly yi,
Z think I moan take up with avarice."

Well, although we saw these possessions
all sold, there still remained fheilr value

money ; and it was a consolatory re- -
necnon mat mon?y oears interest, which

mas?) and When I die.y-- l there
are mrtny whr look forwd ith impa
tience to thfftevent: tioynu I hoinas ;

but during my late illne, 'If re marked
that the others aye, eve oi?e of them,
seemed anxiou-- s ;for the fal ?

Why, to sneak can.Cdly my dearf
aunt," said l,- - 1 must Jiti less though '

it grieves me tossay it of'pieitl'; their ta-ha'vio- ur

was any? thing bui; what it ought
to have beefl. Heavcns-?e'bar- e idea of
allowing thVhope of inherfvin;i I tUe vile
dross so tar to ttverpowcrfhe sentiments
of nature, the feelings of?;he heart, the
natural aflVctiorss of the f tho--i- n short
to entertain .sentiments sj interested as
to lead one to form a w i silt for and.
so gwtd, so kind an aunte-.too- ! (), inhu-
man!"--; Here my pathos0lreW tears from
aunt Wheezy. 's eyt-s-

, anC.iny own too.'
Ah! my dear rom, Vfre tin y all like

! But no matter! it will be the
for theifl, ml t!se "jetter foroMie- -

y else,oaeof these ifEs;" and as-'sh-
e

. .... .JfLrf.!- - i i -tnis, sne paueo my:?inuf woicjiyyiis
resting on .her arm. Athatfrnometvl; I

like a sole legatee. 'Butfo'whal I
wished to say to-you;- " 0ntipued shiv in
rather a soiennlqne, Tl o in as'To m ,

dear, SatUrilayP i ihi day for wash-

ing poof lrtVl tlora,"v4s was her Dutch
dog, 3 'f and'althoui the dear crea-

ture has notlbt en washed since the day I
ill, yet' (would youbelieve it r) the

servant of the;house hasfel'used to take
trouble ofe"1aning tjfii'ttle darling!"

I could not suijipVess py indignation at
such barbarity $ fyet I wj at a Moss toun-derstan- d

how; thjs coutibe considered as
something of great iiHfortace"4o me.
" Ntw, TImvki as. youfflave nothing eUc

todo, you mustjeome, at two
oclock, carry tH;e poor Vm to the Pa. k,

give her a 4ice walliing in 'the Ser- -

pentme' ; ; v y: ..'M ;

This wVs an cmployypnt for wljijch I
felt no relish so I toll auriti Susannah
that it happened! most unfortunately, that

had alreatly eijgajjed-Mysel- f with a par-

ty to the Exhibition, lr tlie very hour
mentioneiji. r j!

" Very well, sir ; dareiay I shall
find some one wio wi1rie glad of an op-portun- ity

ofifojlg me favori"
I felt like nei disinherited ; The sa

crifice of a visit to the Exhibition was but
tnlle (although Misrackenbury had

promised to lake my arp throMhe moras)
comparison with thelputting in jeopar-

dy of a fine.legacy y since it was not
only my duiy, hilt m'y.-;esir- to obey my
dear aunt, I eonfenteitAo perform the ce-

remonies of Miss Florf's 1 oilette.
1 have said,' tiat thjj change from the

viua at rumcy o tne rrior at rvensins;-to- n

was, to me,'ia meirichflly "one. The
Sunday dinnerslof iny'ate uncle used to

as delightful as exc client Wine could
make thetn.f Now 4 'f, At 'four o'clock

was seated opposite! ;o my airnt Wfiee-7.y- ,

at asmall . square fbte, in. her dai k,
dingy parlor ; our rerpst consisting of a

roast neckof rputtota thin I detest.)
three .potatoes: two suet dumplings and a
pint of Cabe ' Sherry, just purchased at
the nearest public houc. Such a dinner
wa soon ended ; am; the Cloth being
removrti; & w;u uesni ly ceao i ;.e
Observer.'? 1 began wh' some. article ot
news winch x tiioughtould bel interes
Mtig to therntd jady. f;-. ?

" I thattyoyr modf reading a news-

paper ? Ifthe iak beploo troublesome to.

vou, I dare say I canfjind somq one who
will be glad to takeJt oft your hands.
Ah! that i 'had. a child f my own ! But

am a pooi! lone wotrfjn ; I hnva neither
chick nor child ; my noneyis all at my
own" dispolalaiid ;a Wcll sir, if you
elioose to rtiMl it, begfsijat the. beginning.

began the fii,st ailrtisemerrt (which
was a long list of patt medicines,) and
read on tiff 1 elame to' the names of prin-

ter and publisher. Ten O'clock being
my aunt's" hour of'retpin'g to resl, atijalf
past tiineva? - dismljed not'without a

reminder, however, ff my duty for the
morrow. l' 'Sf

The next morning jvwai ted upon Miss
lirackeivbury ;and, J;lli'ng her that an
impornUait wouldf deprive me of the
pleaswik attenilingipr to me exhibition
(I ttMik csire.tiot tosay;that I was engaged
to wash a dirty. pug-b- g intln? Serpen-
tine) requested she Sfc-oul- 'allo.w me to
pay 4 mys-el- f fqr so severe a'hfss by

hff injfve evening to- - the
theatre." .To tiis revest she kindly com- -

sensed. .

'

i i

Punctually at tvioVlock I was at
Kensington at haf)ast,. to I was enr
gaged in thefpteasiQg:fccupaUon of scrub-
bing little ilpra ; mj at three I was in

in the dingy pafflor. ;

(an you; pi ay aft cribbage, Tom?"
inquired in aunt. i

L, answered ;in the igati ve: I scarcely
knev one card lronv-h- e other.

Then come and en with me and sit
thisi evening,' and I wl I teach' you.''

flt happeds, rao$f unluckily," said
tfiat I havej promifisd to take a young

iaoy iq mm tnaire in evening j auu, a
cannot civilly relets inystlf from the

engagement, , f sSVery Welj, sir. leaven defend us
from depending ufonM nes relatioas for
any thing? lldae sajji I shall finw'.sinue
one yho wdl be glair. t'pass ,an nourt:or
twi ytt niJC,; Only uncmber dy. pis- -

a

an it

T)otr.AHs pranmiiij : on half m nthrancp had
'Tf.nL. who&fcjtot, either at tlvr lime pfutcTU)irrff xyonld
oi9t1cnt'3"' R' not'C of thrir wjjsh ttfhavr mon
hp arr di?contimiPl at the expiration of the

rtah
tenri 'U ho presumed as desiring its conUniiahce

coimtormaivdet!.. '

the

have
V5t e'scpeiliiur-ixte- m Urim, ytiW ie InRerte' thrrf

, kflrtt for a; Dollar and trnty-Sv-e. cents for rach
ami

jirosTlioji, If the nyiriher pf insertions hp not if
mailed n them, they will ItcTrontinued smtU or-Xrf- i3

out, and charged aceordingly,

ily

. ': ' ' - "

jfrcpj tie Iiondin Jlbnti!g Tagazine. tion
'

' AVftiiinj; fir. a dead-ma- '$ shoes is enm
iKMily ;collide red to Be a precarious cle-fifnlet- ce IIAIC

all: be this as it.may, no ojie will
(leriy tfiat it is a tediou9 ftfate of.existence.

"for a dead woman's dippers is
vrorsebo1h. ways t old! men do die ; old
Vomn woivt-- H they can help iUand then,
vomcn are mc more capricious; i cann-

ot- reproach mjseU" with any lack of duty be

towards my aunt Susannah, during her time
b!psed life Tune, (and a long one it was Jj and.
vet . But the sanctity of the grave
must be respected, so T will not hint a
tHo'uhf to the dishonor of her memory.
Iter JnusbaTid, the RevPhinVasAheezy,
ilied in the Year 1800.

" Hisjnumcrous be- -

ntfices and appointments were large j
ami he tains un.blest with any children t5

beassist, htm m the afeeabie.joccupation ot
(limiinshing it, it Iras always been a mat my

ter lof astonishnient that he should 4aVe
died worth no more than forty thousand
pmiads. So it was, and the tor
whole of this he bequeathed, uncondition-- .

allyt to his widow : leaving to each of us "
,nsnepnews, nicce.s, ana cougins. a iega
fViofdenendance unori tHe iustice or

'srcnerosilv of aunt Su9annah. If I cannot
pfa'ud my aunt for acting, on this occa

jinn, with either generosity Or jttstice, 1

m'wi, at least,t,iidinit tliatshe, displayed
no inconsiderable share of humanity.
Ft elioa:, as she did, that doubt, anxiety
and! suspense are painful sensations, she It
extinguished-- them in our bosoms by, at
wqe; aunng us;," upon ner npnor as a
Jadv" that; were it to jsave u&all from to
stflfving, she would nfot give us a single of
shiilimr durinor her life-tim- e. But she
added, thai, at her death, )we should be it

- ren)embered, each according to our xon-du- t
towards her : thus holding us rigidly

to purged behaviour.. 4t
At her death J At the period of my un-cle- 's

departure (1800) my aunt Susannah
vas atredy in- - her sixty-sevent- h year :

and as sne had always been .of a 9icklv
cuhstitution, we could scarcely Aep that
she., should live long Indeed, we had in
observed, and n (it without proportionate
.alarm, a gradual declifte in ner health e
ver since thedayof her beloved husband's
diktli. Our solicitude. that is to say,v of
iK the expectant nephews, and nieces.
and cousins was intense $ and sharp,
in deed, were the struggle?, and frequent
th$ quarrels between us, for precedency
ia'aflectionate attendance upon the suffer- -

h old Jail y. Kindness has been said to
kill : oh ! could it have ayailed to cure I

AunfAVheezv exhibited symptoms of pul
inonary consumption : my cousin Robert
Mas aiixiMUs- - that, lor the benefit ol her
health, she thnuid pass a' fev weeks with

' tirn at Blowbluster College, on the top of
North Hill.' Towards the end of the first
Ycar&of tier widowhood, she had a slight

.attack of ague : for-tl?- e benefit of her
health, she was invited by my sister Unggs
t,nfKpemf;.the winter mouths at her house
mi the borders of ihe Esex marshes. Dr.
Drench, apprehensive that the depression
v spirits under which my aunt hacLlabor- -
1 4 ever since the loss of my poor uncle,
nti!,nt lead to some fatal derangement of
toe system, recommended . a change of
scene : my cousin Peter, laudably zeal-ou- s

to cai ry the doctor's advice into ef-
fect, hired i niceiapartment for aunt Su-
sannah at the undertaker's, directly op-)jf)s- ite

to the church yard at Kensington.
She was j subject to choltc and spasms in
the stomach, and, frequent 1 v was her nru- -
tfmis life endangered by their attacks.

. atlection for the old lady, was niani- -
ieieu by slight inU fleltditc, attentjons,
ijither than by acts' oflmpnrtant service,

hich, indeed, I haxl neither means nor
opportunity to jvei form : I made her fre-
quently presents of choice or early fruit
T-c- bi ily plums & cherries ; then 1. would

nd her a mould of ice-crea-
m ; or, if she

ii'plaintd of thirst, I was iustautly at
fr fcitle, with a goblet of lemonade.. It
V as by iuch and similar petit wins-;- ' as the
f leiicr, term llu'SH amihlf minor. .-- -- " v JVI IlbCIithat p enueavoreu to prVase.

A the time-of-'m- uncled decease I had
entered my thirty.first year. (It is

hot froirf anv doubt of thw
eile oi:arithmetic, or with a view to an
"stentatiotis display of my owr proficien-L- T

" i hat exact science, 1 .il sir in form him
JJiat

1 am now in my fifty. secoml.) My
f t!" beflutta'd.mc a propertv pto-iucib- s

an income of aboiit a humlred and
4i7 lundsf per annuo). 'This was not
iwpieut for splendor, scarcely for inde- -

Magistrate Wnat do you mean by such .f
nduct l-- - - :

Prisoner- - Why, sir", I'airrafraid thatil!
if I give my real name, itil beputt'tri M
the newspapers. ,'- - ''. ' j iih'' ':Rrt told sister that the ob-.- 1thexommod'i-- 1

my Briggs,would have been lost upon
,i.. . ; , , ' lect of her extraordinary kindness to' the

As the uiaiitrate could not &el her louca uiciiiacic8 . lur uic ur per -

th two vear, nor dr Lnt JLtM i ViOt to be misunderstood j '
wt o-i- mw njini. TCU... . ... 0. , . . ,i . . . .

f;.i 'mm!'v. ..iv.uuiivM vuusui i tin) t bod
sam

lleaveis jjake, gentlemen, do alt of felt
you come tiain to-morr- for fear of, '
decadent.

.On the, second day the physicians came my
lagatn ; una on me mira, we louna noi- -

wunstanuing mis. mat aupt was a nmie pug
better." Teter now admitted that we

huigntas wen tnrowmoney intome mames fell

the
1 Whe'czv was left entirely to the care ot

Doctor Drench
On the fourth day, aunt was "not so

wel1 on tne Dttn da--
v sne was worse;" "

,n the sixth, "she could not possibly live
inrougn me mgiu," oo me sevenui - sue
n iaed a mue on me eigtnn,m was

over: on the ninth 1 Doc aud

I

she

(and here he took us all kindly by the
hand,) buU I say, should she recover, she a
may creep on tor these ten years.7'

This Doctor Drench was a tolerably in
clever man in his profession ; yet, I own,
lie had never been a favorite of mine.
His pleasing anticipations were coi.fi! m
ed : aunt Wheezy did recover. V hat was
our joy at this event may be more easily
Conceived than described! Our joy, how
ever, did not prevent certain little bickr
e rings amonst us, the affectionate relatives
of aunt Wheezy. Our assiduous and dis-

interested
be

atteutiqns to her, in the mani-

festation of which each of us strove toout I
do the oJher, were productive of uiutual
reproaches and recriminations ; cousin

... , . , . . : , .f'y u"uceedings; I called Peter a time-serve- r,

while Peter bestowed upon me the title of
legacy-hunter- . I will take this opportu-
nity t mention, that our dispute upon
this, and some future occasions of a simi-

lar nature, caused a total disunion of one
of the most loving families the world had
ever beheld. iA few 1 1 as a ftefhjy ?a u h t's blessed re
covery, I recemjcfryiS her the following I
note: Cr '

M y d ea r Tom v
Pray come pdldme with your poor

lone aunt on Sunday uext, at four o'clock I
precisely. Be with me at two precisely,
as I have something of great importance
to you to communicate. Bring --The Ob-

server' newspaper with vou.
I remain your adVctionate aurtt,

SVSANXAH WHERZY.
P. S. Buy me a cribbuge board."

As I had previously agreed to join in
an agreeable party (a certain Miss Anna
Maria Brackenbury being one) in an ex-

cursion to Richmond, this invitation was
somewhat mal apropos; but the "some-
thing of great importance" was a hiut suf-

ficiently significant ; so I resolved to sa-

crifice my pleasure to that which:.! could
not consider in any other light than as
my interest. '

As the clock struck two, I entered aunt
Susannah's dingy parlor. The cribbage-boardiw- as

deposited in the side-boar- d

drawer, and "The Observer" (which I
was to read aloud after dinner) on theman-tel-piee- e.

After a few preparatory "a-heiMs- !"

thus did iy aunt unfold the
" something of great importance:"
i Thomas, I au a; poor lone woman.
Though I am but seventy-on- e, I feel that
su He ring and ailing as I do, I .shall not
make old bones j I am not long for this
world ; but, wli!e I am permitted to live,
do you, my dear Thomas, consider my
forlorn con'ditiou, and be kind tu me.
You are a young man and attendance up-

on

I

a poorcreature like me cannot but be
irksome toou ; yet ah ! had I children !

but, alas, I have neither chick uor child ;
Liny property, is all in the funds, every
hhimngidjfifc is at my own disposal (Do

tell her realua'me, he was obliged. rrx&
mit her as Mrs.' -,-,aiul hf 'ent Q$: jM
to prison comparatively contended, as hc
ivhc uci iKiiuc v.wuiu noi ue put iu ';tuo
uewpa pers.

And let not one think lihlr nr;ltf h- - w&i
lections-o- l Mrs. - : thepe is hOnektf :

her while one spark' of shame bnVeuir
pant of regard fyr pubfic esUfaulopiJ
Httte grain xf eai ly feelwg, .;

principle, is i.K thw.KJiona; attention, wholsttlifcifne,
careful Sechision and rel'fj'IUif.-aMie-l

save the woman who, though sujtteijwii!
drunkenness and. consequent!

. Snuailia
poverty, yet has .sensitiveness enotiyd1 tistartle at the public registratinn vhetlname among theoutca'st dissolute, ITnj .

is the ground of the Jiopc, that ihotigh th&
root wax o.d in the earths and t m stock fAi

in the ground, at the scliit ofVater itM
Her wi;l was opened. She left every shil- - j

W'U hud. But where are'thejMwho, f6tr

lifi-- r offlier money to public charities: toje love of virtue,and the souUof tid aJr
most abandoneil one, wilt mmifter tOJret;
in nrienn ' 'itTI .1 ii Inn ki iAm4n

live; tor she was now seventy, and her
health, unhdumlu. in a mure unfiled
state than ever.

The anxiety attendant upon the sale of
her property, and the investment, to the
greatest advantage, of its proceeds, to-

gether with the latigue of moving, could
not but operate detrimentally to the health
of a person so aged and infirm as my aunt
Susannah. It was less to uc astonish-
ment, therefore, liau our grief, that, on
the third-da- after her removal to the din-
gy parlor-floo- r at Kensington, we (the ex-

pectants) received intelligence from Dr.
Drench, that Irs.Weezy was dangerous-- !
ly ill of a bilious fever! Our distress at I

this announcement was greatly aggravated
bv the doctor's pressing desire for our im-tuedi-

ate

uttendanc1, as he could give no
hopes of her surviving the next four and
twenty hours. Never, surely,, vas crea-
ture blest with a: more affectionate set of
relatives! Scarcely had we received the
afflictive summons ere we were all at her
bed-sid- e, each accompanied by a physi-
cian and twoTapothecaries. . ; ,

"Mydearsf" said my aunt. --S- he spoke
faintly, and utlcred only a word or two at
a time. -- "My dears, this proof of your
affectionate solicitude affects me deeply
I exjrt?cted no less from you t and of this
you will receive a proof; "

Ht're we yept bitterly; begging her at
the same time not to allude to that. ;

"Ah ! mfears I to lose your poor aunt,
at he r ti me of 1 i fe --seven ty , on ( y seventy;
would be a severe blow to you!"

Here we wept more bitterly still.
" But, my child re Pi; for as my children

I consider vou, pray for herpray fur

her" .
' I ...

, .

1?

Here we absolutely roared with grief,
and were about to kneel in order to fulfil
the solemn task she enjoined us.

" Pray for her speedy recovery, and
long life." f

At this precise instant. Doctor Drench;
perceiving that his patient was somewhat
exhausted by the' fatigue oftalkina;,

us to leave, the room, i We in-

stantly assented. 1 . ,
Cou sins, oepifivs ,. ie:es, d 6o brst a n d

apotl)ecaes, anfffljouii ned to the adjoin- -

i air apartment. r -

ashes of her principle? U. Gaz.y-- -

We find the following inthN. TorV I j

Courier and Enquirer 4
Another Bmh frojnrfke SouitiHmtftb

the Southern ;aies, full ashelrfareibf .'
laieiuc uave-uou- e. niusn ieis iinan ilietr i
share towards Jthe establUhmesatTof.our
rraiionai literarVTcfiaTatter. 'f7thtSsHa!i Jl
been the caseV weK&re not pfeiiaredloWr ,i

me sheVbequeathed the ciibba r t

LOCE OF HAtil.

Fewifhings in this weary vuld are so
delightful as keepsakes. Nor do: they e-v-

toimy heart at least, nor to my eye,
lose their tender, their powerful charms !.

How.sighU how small, how tiny a me-

morial! saves a beloved one from ouiivion:
worn ob the finger ; or close to the heait,
especially if they be dead. , No thought
is so ii'supportable as thafentire,' to-

tal, blank forge tfulncsswlien the crea-

ture that once laughed, and sungV'aud
wept f,o us close to our siileor in our
arms, fs as if her smileshefVotceher
tears, ef kisses, hadrrever beenS'She
and tlvm alt swalhrfredri, t the idark
nothingness ofthe dust. 5

, :

Of al the-keepsa- ke, memorials relics
-f-cinosr; jfearly, most devoted! f dofi love
a liuletiock of hair i and oh L when ithe
heatl i'l beautified has fog mouldered in
the du ft, how spiritual seems the umly wig
glosstss of the sole remaining ! A I

out w'uacever ineTeason inay-oe- , tna i
re proa ch seeing no v ifi fairll way to W' V

removvd. South-Carolin- a fiaslatelftoro- - u$
duced one book of eryareat?inenti .in i )!

the novel ofGuy Rivers 5 and we Hear thaj;
anotaerlsfto beforthedmirij of which great 1;

expectations are fofmeU'YV k'r.ow no- - .M
thingjof it'exceptffpirt reporiwhich spea Its 'II
of it as a collectibnrrtalei and ketches
in.twu voltes ;but the. high repuutien. J
Off the,authorV-CProfes9o-

r Ntt,;pf Cdanvf fl''-bia- ,

S--
C. we do know itht wel 11 'Iablv

sttfr. fuith IVvV tftlnrvt unci nrnnifYmimtu,-- , K
. . I Lkrv . . Mf Kvrtv cUA Mtftfl V mm Vf tiZiX . - i .... 1 'Jl I

l nere wararr article 01 ni in one 01 iu

geutlepien t" in- -

soir moo taro.heuan Eevi whith
mentf.d the apparen.nAbaV a uf6t moL 4in clouds an'l suuhin)Ter an angel fy- s pi

hp - - : ; -

iefe no no you alte:. .j wliati-say- , my dear Tbo-- tpe,
quircciaisia UUert.

il- v
.f? at - . . ... v..

'It 3.


